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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF' THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
_____ _.._d ___.,,. __ 4<-::<2 ____________ , Main e 
Name~~kL: 
Stree t Address 71- it/a.Tb,. JI-
• 
Ci t y or Town _ __.6) .. ..... "--"'??:G<;:::;..,.,~)-------------------------
How l ong in United States __ ~~~o _______ How l ong i n Ma ine_~~--d __ _ 
Bor n i n ~«!-&&, CJ au,~< Date of Birthq'e,t-/d, /ft:~ 
IFmarried , how many chi l d ren ~ ____ Occupation~~,:? ~ 
Name of Empl oyer 2h4& C~ 
( present or past ) ~ 
Addres s of employ er c;,L.. ~ .A-" .:t; S_?c.-o _______________ _ 
En g l i sh '---)1& Sp ea J./ -v/~ Re ad '?v{J Wr ite )-uJ ~~~ ~ ? ____ ,;._ __ 
Other l a nguages / ,,7h11--<k 
Bave you made a pplication for ci t i zenship? ___ _ 2u;~_.._ _____ ______ _ 
Have you ever had military service? __ ~------------- --- -----
I f so , where ? When? 
- - -------------- Si gna_t _u_r_e--, - .--..~---.--------
r-
